
ROOSEVELT PLANS
TO LOOSE MONEY

IN CLOSED BANKS
President Calls On
Leaders To Outline
Systems For Credits

Washington, Sept. 23.?President
Roosevelt has summoned his finan-

cial leaders to work out plans to

assure the credit for his reinvig-

orated price-lifting drive that now

is focused on lagging agriculture.

Release of millions of dollars in

closed banks and a pumping into

trade channels of other idle mil-

lions now on deposit in banks was

described today as the main ob-

jective of the parley which has

been set for tomorrow night.

By moves this week and others

still in contemplation the adminis-
tration is stirring sagging farm

prices to new activity. Cotton and
wheat advanced today with the an-
nouncement that the government

stood ready to loan on minimum

prices in agriculture commodities.
Mr. Roosevelt has said he want-

ed farm prices to catch up with in-

dustrial prices in the upward swing

promoted by the NRA campaign.
He is relying on the promise of

federal backing to stimulate the

bankers to extend the needed credit
to support the expansion drive.

Immediate inflation of currency

has not been indicated but this
weapon is in the handß of the Pres-
ident if he requires it.

Secretary Woodin heads the
group called into conference for

tomorrow night by Mr. Roosevelt.
Others understood to have been
invited are the heads of the federal
reserve board, the reconstruction
corporation, the bank deposit in-
surance corporation; and the farm
credit administration.

Event Is Expected
To Be Better Than

Fair Of Last Year
(Continued from Page One)

er cities of the nation, including

New York, Philadelphia, and others,
where it was of high interest.

Another feature of the fair will be
a dog show, to be staged Friday

afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. Prizes
will be awarded for the best looking
dog, ugliest dog, largest dog, small-

est dog, cleanest dog and smartest
dog.

Tonight at 7:30 an entertaining
program will be staged by the Lucy

Hanes Chatham club. At 9:30 p.
m. a free-for-all wrestling and box-
ing contest will be staged.

Friday afternoon at 3:30 the Elk-
in high school football team will
play Wilkesboro at Riverside park
in connection with the fair.

Friday night at 8 o'clock an in-
door horse-shoe pitching contest will
be staged.

According to Mr. Armfield, inter-
est in the fair this year is even
greater than was last year, when
the event was considered a -big suc-
cess. Large crowds are expected
and no effort is being spared to
make the fair throughout an event
all.
of interest and entertainment to

If you think advertising doesn't
pay try to name the flyers who
crossed the Atlantic \before Lind-
bergh.

The Answer to

Absolute

SAFETY
For Your Valuables
It is impossible for an in-
dividual to proyids the
safety for his valued pos-
sessions that the strong
vaults of this bank afford.
Rent a safe deposit box to-
day.

THE

BANK
OF

ELKIN

Name Registrars
And Judges For

Wet-Dry. Contest
(Continued from Page One)

Jones (wet); Franklin, Charles

Bryant (dry) and Vestal Creed
(wet); Long Hill, J. P. Redmond
(dry) and J. W. Stewart (wet);

Marsh, John Martin (dry) and A.

Z. Phillips (wet); Mount Airy No.

1, W. B. Partridge (dry) and wet to

be named; Mount Airy No. 2, C. L.

Whitman (dry) and wet to be named;

Mount Airy No. 3, W. G. Lewis
(dry) and William Ashby (wet)

Mount Airy'No. 4, J. C. Hill (dry)

W. E. Jarrell (wet); Mount Airy

No. 6, D. C. Bowman (dry) and J.
H. Gwyn (wet); Pilot Mountain, C.
W. Patterson (dry) and J. _R.
Smith (wet); Rockford, Cleveland
Coe (dry) and Baxton Burrufe
(wet); Shoals, John Trulove (dry)

and Wess Scott (wet); Slloam A.

C.- Snow (dry) and H. G. Hardy

(wet); Stewarts Creek, Sain Boyles

(dry) and Sam Holder (wet), and
Westfield, E. L. Wood (dry) and
Arthur Cooke (wet)..

Bad Breaks Lose
Game For Elkin

(Continued From Page One)

North WUkeeboro pushed over an-
other touchdown.

Elkin started a touchdown march
on the kick-off of the second half.
Transou took the ball on the twen-
ty yard line and advanced it fifteen
yards. The march continued to the
ten yard line where the threat end-
ed when the ball'was lost by a fum-
ble.

With less than two minutes left
to play in the last period the
"Buckin' Elks" threatened the goal

line. Burcham tossed a fifteen
yard pass from his forty yard line
to Capt. Chatham who carried it to

the ten yard line where he was
pulled down from behind. The
threat ended when a pass fell in
the end zone.

The team as a whole showed up
well for the first game. Only five
of the playerß were regulars from
last year's team. The new men
gave a good account of themselves
and will probably replace some of
the veterans in the game here Fri-
day with Wilkesboro. Seventeen
men were used in the game.

The work of Hall, Wade, Dick
Harris and Sale stood out in the
line. The entire back field played
a good game.

The team came out of the game
without injuries and should be in
good shape for the game Friday.
The line will be strengthened by the
return of Dockery Sale.

Dr. Royall Heads
Compliance Board

(Continued From Page One)

that if the complaint is true it must
be rectified immediately.

If the employer fails to comply
after having his obligation fully ex-
plained to him, he will be given an
opportunity to appear before the
board and state his case. This hear-
ing will be to give the employer
every opportunity to make a vol-
untary statement of his side of the
case so that any misunderstanding
may be cleared up, or If, after every
attempt at conciliation, the employer
persists in non-compliance, a report
of his case may be forwarded to
Washington with a recommendation
that hia blue eagle be removed by
federal authority.

The local compliance board has no
powers of enforcement except upon
express directions from Washington.

It is pointed out by General Hugh
S. Johnson, national recovery ad-
ministrator, that rumors of non-
compliance injurious to NRA mem-
bers should be discouraged. In-
stead of gossip, the thing to do is
to bring complaints with the facts
to support them, to the local com-
pliance board.

Postal Telegraph
Service Available

A complete postal telegraph ser-
vice has been installed In the South
East Public Service Company build-
ing in thia city. An agreement be-
tween the telephone company and
the postal telegraph company en-
ables telephone patrons to have
their postal telegrams billed -with
their telephone on their monthly
Statements.

Mefttiages telephoned to the office
will be promptly delivered to any
point where there is telephone or
telegraph service.

Mickey Mouse To Be
At Lyric Saturdays

Beginning Saturday the Lyric

Theatre will feature weekly Walt
Disnejr's famous cartoon character,
Mickey Mouse.

One of the beet liked screen car-
toons available, Mickey Mouse will
appear on the local screen each
Saturday until further notice as an
added attraction to the ftgular pro-
grams.
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CARS ARE DAMAGED
IN WRECK SUNDAY

Accident Occurred Near
Thurmond; None

Are Injured

Ae the result of a collision near
Thurmond Sunday afternoon, the
automobiles of T. B. Wall, of State
Road, and H. B. King, of Greens-
boro, were damaged to some extent
but no serious Injuries resulted for
the occupants.

The accident was said to have
occurred on a curve when Wall at-
tempted to pass a truck. It was
said he failed to see the Greensboro
car, which was approaching from
the other direction, until too late
to avoid an accident. The King
machine struck Wall's car on the
left side, damaging the running
board, rear fender and rear wheels.
Both machines were towed into El-
kin by local wreckers.

M.P.LNEWS
The fifty-Bix college students and

thirteen boarding high school stu-

dents enrolled at Mountain Park

Institute represent eighteen differ-

ent counties of North Carolina ac-
cording to an interview with Mr.
C. E. Ward, Registrar. There are
also students from Independence,
Virginia; Richmrad, Virginia; Ches-
ter, South Carolina; 'Clover, South
Carolina; and Washington, D. C.
Surry county leads, Wilkes is second
with Forsyth and Mecklenburg ty-
ing for third place in number of
students.

Of the college students, forty-
\u2666hree are Freshmen, while thirteen
are taking their second year of
c&llege work. The number register-
ed for courses leading to Teacher's
Certificates numbers seventeen,
while those majoring in Commercial
Science number fourteen. Courses
in Agriculture and Home Economics
are also pursued by a number of
students.

On Friday evening, September 22,
the members of the faculty and the
boarding- students of Mountain Park
Institute held a picnic supper at
Williams' Park on Mitchell's River.

Everyone present took an active
part in the social and showed real

of the occasion. Miss
Martha Biggs, dietician, Miss Arlene
Hayes and Miss Tula Hawkins were
hostesses for -ihe occasion, and
Messrs. Bill Harton, Fulton Huney-
cutt, T. B. Huneycutt, and Floyd
Duncan were hosts. The group rode
from the college dining hall to the
river in an open truck, a feature of
the occasion which created much
hilarity and which was enjoyed im-
mensely. especially by the boys and
girls.

The boys of Mountain Park In-
stitute met last Friday night for the
purpose of organizing,a literary so-
ciety. Officers were chosen and
plans were made for the society to
begin itß work the following Friday
night and to continue to meet on
the same night throughout the year.

Officers chosen, were: president.
Raymond White; vice-president, Al-
bert Howard; secretary, James A.
Beard; treasurer, Cecil McCombs;
marshall, Glenn McEntyre; critic
Robert Seamon and Bill Harton,
Janitor.

The objection to capital punish-
ment is that it always seems too
severe or too' light.

A Sunday school class, composed
of the students of Mountain Park
Institute, was organized Sunday,

September 10. The class elected of-
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(leers at the first meeting and pre-
pared to get tinder way by the next
Sunday. The officers elected yere:
president, James A. Beard; vice-
president, Luther Grouse; secretary
and treasurer, Fulton Huneycutt.
No regular teacher has been eleeted
as yet, and the class expects to get
a different person to teach them
each Sunday.

GUARDS ABB DISCHARGED
George Ross Pou, executive di-

rector of the State Highway and
Public Works department, announ-
ced Monday night the discharge of
fiv.e officials and guards of the
Mocksvllle prison camp, aB a result
of the escape of ten men thero
day night.

ADMININTRATOR'B JfOTTCE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate* of J. W. Lawrence, de-
ceased, late of Surry county, notice
is hereby given to all persons hold-
ing claims against the estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned with-
in twelve months from this date or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery. All persons indebted to
the' estate are notified to make im-
mediate settlement.

This September 27, 1933.
E. B. LAWRENCE,

10-19 Administrator.


